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Testsmadeby A. W. Gardinerllusinga one-cylinderengine
havingindicatedthatatmospherichumidityhasa veryappreci-
ableeffecton sohephasesof engineperformance,a testprogram






* \ and4-1/2inchstroke,coupledto a Spragueelectricdynamome-
,
terandsparkaccelerometer.Inthethreeseriesof tests,.







airintoa mixingchamber,andthenceto an airheater.MeasWe-
mentsofhumidityweremadeby continuouslyb -passinga p=t
















Testsweremadeat fullthrottleat an enginespeedof 50@
R.P.M. Cylinderandmanifoldjacketswere-maintainedat the
sametemperature,thisbeingfrom60 to 80°Cin thedifferent
seriesof tests,butbei’ngconstantforanyoneseries.
In thefirsttwoseriesof tests,readingsweretakenat






lineto onepartof motorbenzol.A fixedcarburetoradjust-














weredeterminedat twohumidities,4.5and27 mm Hg,respect-
ively. Figure2 showstheresults,plottedagainstwatervapor






in antt-knockvalueto a mixtureof equalpartsofEasternDomes-
tic’Aviationgasolineandmotorbenzol.Forthisseriesof
teststhecarburetorwas equippedwitha needlevalve,andtests
weremadeovera rmge correspondingroughlyto air-fuelratios
of 9 to l?. Carburetorairtemperaturewasmaintai=dat41°U.





















To testthishypothesis,valuesof 10ssof maximumpower
fromthethreeseriesof testswereplottedagainstthe.loss
predictedon thebasisof theoxygencontenthypothesis.Fig-




Figure6 summarizestheresultsin regardto vsxiationof
optimumsp~k advancewithhumidity.A decidedincreasein
sparkadvanceis seento be requiredwithincreasinghumidity.
Thisrateof increaseseemsto be a constant,irrespectiveof
thenmgnitudeof advance.Theuppercurveis themeanof obser-
vationsby Gardineron anotherengine,operatingat different
speedandcompressionratio,andwithgenerallydifferentoper-
atingconditions.Forallthesecurves,however,therequired
advanceis2.1°per cm Hg of watervaporpressurewithinthe
limitsof experimentalerror. On thebasisof curvespresented
in N.A,C.A.TechnicaJ.ReportNo*276(Reference1) andif the




















On the-basisof theBureauof Standardstests,whichshow
but101~ ~2.6~of thelOSSpredictedfromtheoxygencontent
hypothesis,thereis a 99.8%probabilitythatotherfactors\




In Figure4, it is seenthatthespecificfuelconsumption
curvesat thetwohumiditiesaredisplacedhorizontally,hut
havepracticallythesameminimum,Moreover,thishorizontal










HumidityCorrectionClhart.-Figure8 is a nomogramforob-
tainingwatervaporpressure(humiditycorrectionto baxometer)
fromwetanddrybulbandbarometerea,dings~Figure8 is con:











sectsthe t - t! scaleat thevalueof thedifferencebetween
wet anddrybulbreadings,andintersects*he ti scaleat the
valueof thewetbulbtemperature.At itspointof intersec-
tionof thetrue(corrected)barometervalue,readthehumidity
in theunitsshownon thes;fleat theextremeright.
Forconvenience,a barometertemperaturecorrectionnomo-













O.000367B(t - - 32t!) (1+ ‘;5yl ,e Set_ )
forEnglish.unitsinwhich
e = pressureof watervaporin in.Hg correspond-

















It isto be notedtha%thesechsxtsassemblebarotietercor-















































Re f e r enc e















e =et_ 0.00036~B(1+ ‘~=~732)(t- tr) (1)
reduces,fora selectedvalueof B, to
e =el-(a+btt)(t-tt) (2)
where a and b areconstantsderivedfromtheFerrelformula,
et is thevaporpressureof waterat t~, and e theabso-
lutehumidity,or water-vaporpressureat t, t~.
Withthisas a basis,thechartis constructedas follows:
Suitablescalesareselectedfor (t- ti) andfor (e), as
in Figuxe10. Letthelengthof oneunitof (t- t;) be m;
theverticalengthof oneunitof (e) be % andthehori-
zontaldistancebetweenthe (t- tt) and (e) scalesbe p.
The t1 scaleis thenlocatedby thefollowingconsiderations:
When (t- tt) is O, thevaporpressureisobviouslyei,
the saturatio~pressureat t:. When (t- t$) has ay other
value,thevaporpressureis
If a linebe drawnfrom O onthe (t-t~) scaleto et
. on the (e) scale,andanotherlinefromanyothervalueon



















Y= mnefm + n a+ n b t!
(5)
wheresubscriptshavebeendropped,as thesolutionisgeneral,
givingthelocusof the t! scaleintermsof functionsof”t!.
It is to be notedthatthe solutionfor x andy doesnotcon-
tain (tl-tIf); hencetherequirementsof equation(2)~e
satisfiedby a line. Thisverifiesthechoiceof thenornogram~





Since xandy arenowtobe reg=dedas fixed,it is desired














of p with B bezometricpressure,
of p with h B barometricpressure,
nl % (6)
~ ‘~
of n with B baxonetricpressure,
of n with h B barometricpressure.
Since x slsois tobe fixed,from(5)
.
pl m pz m-
m+nl (a+btl) = m+n=h (a+bti) (7)
Hence -
m pl+~h a pl+nahb t?pl-mpa-~a pa-nibttpa=O .=
m (P~-P2)= nlapa(l-h)+ nibt~pa(l-h)
m (P1-PZ?)= nlp2(a+btt) (1-h)





P2 = m+nl (l-h) (8)(a+btt)
.
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.
Figure11 is a chartfordeterminingh~idityin connec-
tiomwithhighaltitudetests,constructedon thebasisof (8).
Figures8 and9 arebasedon theSmithsonianTables,in which”
P2 cm be foundfromtherelation
P2=P1-k (~-h) (9)
.
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Watervaporpressure,mmHg.



































































5 6 7 8 9 10
Fuplconsumption,lb./hr.































i 6 7 8 9 10
Fuelconsumption,lb./hr.

















I 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Lossof oxygencontent,~
Fig.5 Sw&ary of humiditytests.
N.A.C.A.TechnicalNoteNo.309 Fig.6











o Observedat 13.4mm Hg.humidity
x Correctedfrom58.2to 13.4mm Hg.
4
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t = dry bulb
tt= wet bulb









































t = dry bulb
t1= wet bulb
Units ‘C and mm Hg
Fig.11
